on the surface of the confluent background layer. These cultures contain all of the major cell classes found in adult rat cortex; all mixed cortical cultunes used in the present study were at least 2 weeks old.
In some instances, cultures of isolated micnoglial cells were prepared. For this purpose, cerebral cortical cells were obtained from neonates (within 24 hr after birth) to eliminate growth of neurons (36) and were cultivated in 75-cm2 flasks. After 2 weeks, flask cultures contained an abundant population of ramified microglia adhering to the surface of the background monolayer, which were then isolated by orbital shaking as described by others (6,10) and replated in fresh culture dishes. Within 2-3 days after replat.
ing, microglia regained their former ramified appearance and remained stable and healthy thereafter.
These isolated micmoglia cultures will be descnibed in detail elsewhere (WE. Thomas, manuscript in preparation); however, they contain greater than 90% ramified cells.
Tissue Sectioning.
Young adult Spraguc-Dawley rats were sacrificed by decapitation, the entire brain rapidly removed, and coronal slabs of 3-5-mm thickness prepared from the whole cerebrum.
These 
